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OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS

Still a Nation of Formers,.
niiiiiiWnE recently published census report on "galn-- T

I ful pursuits" In tlio United States has evoked
I 1 1 discussion of the possible social and political

jmJ I effects of a continued drift of the people away
rom agriculture. Ilavo wo censed to bo a
'nation of fanners," and arc the cities to keep

on growing at tno expenso or uierurai districts
Wo do not need the poet to tell us that God made the
country, and that man made the town. The larger cities
furalah us daily with evidences that they are man-mad- e

In situations, and that In the making of most of them man
Aid a very bungling Job. That the wealth of the country
comes from the soil, and that our national prosperity rests
upon agriculture are propositions so self-evide- nt as to re-

quire no demonstration by expert economists. The truth
of thejo propositions will bo generally recognized, no mat-

ter what tho census figures may say.
Tho census report on occupations would Indicate to the

uperflclal thinker that agriculture has ceased to bo tho
loading industry of our people. Tho table showing the pro-

portion engaged in tho five principal classes of occupation
in 18S0 and 1000 is as follows:

1SS0.

'Agricultural pursuits 45.20
'Professional 3.40
Domestic and porsonal 20.00
Trade and transportation 10.08
Manufacturing 21.17

1900.

24.41

The table indicates n decline in the relative Importance
of agriculture among the gainful pursuits. It shows a de-

crease of 0.50 per cent in the proportion of persons en-

gaged in agriculture 1SS0 and an Increase of 9.40 In
'jthe proportion engaged In commerce and manufacturing.

But those who are Inclined to grow pessimistic over the
threatened "extinction" of agriculture will need to go deeper
into the figures. It Is found that the number of persons ac-

tually engaged In agriculture increased between 1880 and
lOOOfrom 7,714,000 to 10,nS2,000. It is to be remembered
also Unit this number is likely to keep on increasing for
many years, not only through the opening of irrigable pub
He lands to homesteaders, but because of tho drift toward
smaller farms and more intensive farming. Tho scientific
agriculturist of the future will get tore out of a fifty-acr- e

tract than tho old-tim- e "fanner" got out of a quarter sec
tion. Springfield Republican.

Success in Life.
TJCCESS in life is relative. To no two minds
does it mean the same. To no two conditions

IUUU3 call 11 UU .liiwu uiiiuiuuuii:. auuuuaa
I of the farmer, for Instance, who adds to his
lands, rears his family in righteousness and
passes his days In pence and content, far from
tho turmoil and triumphs of more sw'tly mov

ing life, would not seem to the lawyer, the politician or tho
L i i .. i.city mercunnt to ue a success at an.

The crossroads storekeeper may be a success in life in
his own estimation and that of his neighborhood, though
his brother of the who thinks in millions, cannot
looking down upon him with scorn.

There can be no material standard of success, for the
roason that the outlook, the aspiration and the attainment
of any man are his alone. No two can occupy the same
viewpoint. No two can regard success from the irtimc
and heart

The school-teache- r, who ever gives, may cut a sorry
figure In a biographical dictionary beside the millionaire,
who ever But in the real building up of the intellect
and morality and happiness of tho world It Is she who Is
the giant and he the pigmy.

poor underpaid preacher whose congregation Is
because he preaches religion undefiled may In the

pom moil estimate be a failure. But who can foretell the
harvest to come from the pregnant seed thus sown in good
ground? Another generation may see a mighty church
arise, that some rich man a gorgeous window In and
calls his monument.

Which Is the more successful life the one that builds
a great window or the one that stimulates the spirit which
makes a church?

Possibly nine-tenth- s of us have no serious pur

GRANDMOTHER'S CLOCKS.

Long before tho Western express
hnd come within whlstl.ng distance of
the Summervllle station Uncle Charles
declared he could hear the bells of
grandmother's clocks. "Haven't heard
'em I was a boy," he said, "but
1 know how they'll sound all going
together and every ono of 'cm right.
I tell you, LetUe, you ought to have
mother's sense of time. You can't even
keep our mantel clock straight. Why.
mother lias a hall seven feet
high and over a century old. Thea
there's the 'banjo' clock In the dining-room- ,

and the 'sun' in the kitchen w
cnll in the 'sun' because of a round
hole In the door-pictur- e to see the pen-
dulum through. There are three or
four others besides, nnd the way
mother keeps tliem straight Is a mar'
vel. It must bo the old wooden wh:els.
Nothing like tlnm made nowadays!"

Half an hour grand neither
greeted her home-comin- Hock at the
door of the neat white farmhouse, and
Bent them to their rooms to prepare
for a walling dinner.

"Hello!" said Uncle Charles, as Ii3
fo'lowed Aunt I.ettle Into the east
chamber. "There's Uncle Hiram
Doty's old 'bul frog' clock. lias a
voice like n when It's getting
ready to strike."

Mechanical. he pulled out h's wn'cli
and consulted It, then glanced again
at the clock. lie hesitated, then w.th-- t
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poso in life than to get the best living wo can. We aro
absorbed in our own little affairs our wants and our en-

joyments, ailments and case, Jealousies and envies, and
hatreds and loves. Tho greater the degree to which we sat-

isfy our wants and triumphs over our enemies tho greater
our success we think.

But to gratify our wants Is only to create now ones.
Human, longing Is like a sea tho more we pour Into it
tho more It spreads. The millionaire longs for more as
eagerly as docs the poor man. Content does not He in tho
direction of acquisition or Indulgence.

Success in life consists In fitting one's self to ono'a en
vironment, and ono tiling more elevating tho environ-racn- t.

Chicago Journal.
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but neither they nor any people are in de-

stroying what the world as food, as fuel, as
as medicine, and especially as ships. To empty a ship of
Its freight and then send her to tho bottom, or, worse still,
to send her with her cargo, Is The coal
supply Js short. Not a ton of It should be wasted.
If it Is Its falling Into the hands of
the Japanese, let It be landed and sold to the bid-

der of a neutral nation, Unit circumstances pre-

vent the captors from using It to their own advantage.
And the same with Uie ship. This Is a work

of skill and value, and Is needed In facilitating the com-

merce of all If It has made Itself liable to seiz-

ure by trading In there Is no reason
why It should be destroyed. It carries no

machinery, it is not a danger to tho war Hoot of tho
nation that makes the arrest. It may be merely
a few tons of contraband and a deckful of sup-pile- s

for neutrals or for people in peace-

ful and in such a ense It Is a wanton wasto to

sink It, If, Indeed, It Is not a defiance of International law.

Powder and arms might be used by tho or might
even be thrown If there were no time to taki
them or room to stow them; but not Uie textiles, fruit,
meat and manufactured Uiat nations
with one another. Warships aro prey. They areto be

sunk by tho enemy or to the
uses of Uie side, but to scuttle a million-dolla- r

ship because of tho accident of her Is to commit a

all humanity, whoso that ship is ca

pablo of Eagle.
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a matter of fact: Are our girls at to
early an age? light Is thrown on tills matter Cit.

McGlenan, of Boston, In tho Globe of that city
shows that in the year 1902, out of 0,172 brides, onl..

120, or a more 2 per cent, were less
While moro than half the number were under twentj
five, 4.1S0, more than of tho whole num
her of brides, were married between the nges of twenty and

These figures, tho Registrar thinks, "do not indicate Uiat
all girls are at an early age."
writers on the subject testify that entered Into

both sexes at a average age than In former gen
orations In Uils There are reasons for this
The Independence of women, the more
fields their employment, the Importance given to

operate to defer as the cost of
the wedded state deters many young men until they can
"afford It." Now York World.

the clock half an ahead. Aunt
Lottie smiled, but said

little later, the
he beheld tho ticking In
Its accustomed place. Uncle Charles
compared It with watch. Grand-
mother was out of the room. SlealUilly
he opened Uie clock door nnd moved
tho hands twenty minutes.

Dinner had hardly begun vhen from
east chnmber and kitchen came simul-
taneous wheezing and of
bells. The "sun" counted six and

The "bullfrog" d.'d better
and made It Grandmother
looked up In alarm and gazed at the

before her. It was, so
Uncle Charles discovered, an
and a half fast That alarmed her
still more.

"Charles," said grandmother, se-

verely, "have you btoii sottin' my
clocks?"

"Why, yes. mother. I fixed tho
'Mm' and the They seemed
a little off."

"We'.l. mercy sokes! How ever
shall I tell the time now?"

"By them, of course. right
now."

"Yes, but they won't be
You tee. Lottie" (this apologetically to
her daughter-in-law- ), all
clocks that Just won't go right. I
know about how much each gains or

In a day, so when 1 hear one
strike I can tell nbout what time It
Is. For this when
the big hall clock s'ruek three, I knew
tho hand said quarter to eight. The
'banjo' Is an hour slower, so It said

to seven, and would strike ten
lu fifteen When that Btruo
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ten the 'sun' would sny ten minutes
to six, and would be almost ready to
strike twelve. The 'sun' Is fifty min-
utes ahead of the 'bullfrog,' which
said quarter to five, and In twenty
minutes would strike three, nnd that
Is twenty-fiv- e minutes behind Sarah
Pettlt's alarm-cloc- k with the brass
works that she set by the town clock
last week, and Isn't moro than live
minutes out; so It was about quarter
nftcr five and time to get up."

She looked at Uncle Charles re-

proachfully. "I do declare, Charles,"
she said, "you've gone and mixed mo
up so now I d'now's I over shall get
It figured out again." Youth's

Cliff ol Natural Glass.
A cliff of natural glass can be seen

In Yellowstone Park, Wyoming. It Is
half a mile long and from 150 to 290
foot high, the material of which It con-

sists being as good glass as that arti-
ficially manufactured. The dense glass
which forms the bnso Is from seventy-fiv- e

to one hundred fe :t thick, while
the upper portion, having suffered and
survived many ages of wind and rain,
has naturally worn much thinner. Of
course, the color of the cliff Is not that
of natural glass transparent and
white but Is mostly black nnd some
places mottled and streaked with
brownish red and shades of olive green
and brown.

Anything uni lOvoryt hlnsr.
Towne Some peoplo kick nt onr

thing and some nt another.
Browne Yes, but most peoplo klcl

nt ono thing and another. Phlladel
phla Press.
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"I'll Tnlte You Home Analu, Kathleen."
I'll take you home again, Kathleen,

Across the ocean wild nnd wide,
To whore your heart has over fcfen,

Since first you wcro my boido hrlile;
Tho roses nil have loft your check,

I've watched them fade away and die;
Your voice Is snd whene'er you speak,

And tears he In your loving eye.

Chorus:
Oh! I will lake you back, Kathleen,

To where your heart will fool no pain,
And whero the fields aro fresh luid jjreen,

I'll take you to your home again.

I know you lovo me, Knthlccn, dear,
Your heart was ever fond and true,

I always feel when you are near
That life holds nothing dear but you;

The smiles that you once gnvc to mo
I scarcely ever nee them now,

Tho' many, mnny times I sec
A darkening shadow on your brow.

To that dear home beyond the son,
My Knthlccn shall again return,

And when thine old friends welcome thee
Thy loving heart will cease to yoarn.

When laughs the little silver stream,
Beside your mother's humble cot,

And brightest rays of sunshine gleam,
Then all your grief will bo forgot.

The Brave nt Koine.
The maid who hinds her warrior's sash

That smile that well iior pain dissem-
bles,

Tho while beneath her drooping lash
Oao starry tear-dro- p hangB and trem-

bler.
Though Heaven nlono rooords the tear,

And fame shall never know hor story,
Her heart has shed a drop oh dear

As e'er bedewed the field of glow.

The wife who girds her husband's sword
'Mid llttfo ones who weep or wonder,

And bravely speaks the cheering word,
What though her heart be rent asun-

der,
Doomed nightly in her dreams to hear

The bolts of death around him rattle,
Has shed as sacred blood as o'er

Was poured upon the field of battle.

The mother who conceals her grief
While to her breast her son she

presses,
Then 'breathes a few bravo words and

brief,
Kissing the patriot brow she blesses,

With no one but her secret God
To know tho pain that weighs upon

her,
Shed holy blood as e'er tho sod

Received on Freedom's field of honor.
Thomas Buchanan Read.

THE JOY OF KNOWING.

Knowledge Furincra Should Have
Vuluc of Contact with Boll.

There was a day, says Breeders' Ga-
zette, when tho farm was a little world.
The farmer did it all, knew it all.
He sold little, he bought little.
Ills men were paid in kind. A
day's work was exelinnged for u
bushel of wheat If Uio farmer
owned his soil ho could hardly fall to
live well. He could oven make money
If he hnd tho advantage of llvlnxr closo
to cities. There wore no railways. The
prairies nnd the deserts wcro untuned
The farmer then did not know how
badly he did things, lie had not found
out how costly many of his pracUces
were. Ills cattle were fed and fat
toned when 4 to 0 years old. His
wethers must bo 4 years old. There
was even a club In En
gland, Uie purpose of which was to
maintain, the pracUce of eating only

mutton. Rotation of crons
was little practiced. Fertility wis
maintained, If at all, by careful saving
of manures. In Uiat point our faUiera
were often better than their son?.

Whllo the farmer sold
little he also bought little. lie did not
go Into the markets for feeding cattlo
or sheep; he did not go on Uio market
lor foodstulis or fertilizers. He kent
cows, the maids milked and mado but-
ter, the calves were grown on the
place; they were finally fattened nnd
sold. Tho farmer did not dream ol
shipping Uiom to mcrkct himself. He
did not much watch markets. He
knew little about sources of supply
In feeding cattle or sheep, or as to ages
moat profitable to buy. There was Uien
much less need Uiat Uio farmer should
ue tni educated business man. There
wan need that he should be economical,
saving, skilled In all manner of trades
and 'irts, for ho made his own tools,
soap, shingles, candles, cloUies, hoios.
He was a carpenter, builder, skilled
uxiiiiiu, swung the scytho and cradle,
half-sole-d his awn boots.

The schools were ruder then. The
fanner's son worked morning and
evening, going generally late to school,
learned to read, spell, cypher, a little
of geography. What he learned did not
wean him away from Uio soil. He read
steady-goin- g papers by Uio fire of win-
ter's evenings nnd good
books. To-dn- y the whole system of
schooling Is changed. Boys are pushed
as much at 10 as we did ut 15. There
Is no longer any time for them to do
work on the farm before or after school
hours. They bring their books home
from school. They get litUo thus far

u uieir doors to lead mem to
the fnrm or of agriculture. Wo will!
not say Uiat modern school systems ar
Inf'lor to Uie oh', but we do bollovo
Dure is too inuh divorcing of brain
work, study and hand work. Boys aro
best off when they have plonty of no--

tual contact with the soil and the rail
work of tho farm In connection with
all the schooling you care to give. Wa
aro not giving too much education to
our boys so much ns wo aro neglecting
to give them the right kind. Mathe-
matics will not hurt but will help.
Languages will help If they do not tako
too much time. Chemistry Is the foun
dation pf all sciences; the boy cannot
do without that. Geology helps. Bot
any helps. All these nnd other
things but lay broad tho foundation
for a profitable agricultural education
and make a man able to understand
nnd appreciate this world of which ho,
Is a part. The life Is more Uian tho
meat.

Tho tendency of modern agriculture,
with its machinery and horse power,
enabling men to reap wldo fields, is
essenUally destructive. There Is groat
need of sclenUflc nnd pracUcal teach-
ings of Bolls nnd maintaining nnd re
storing fertility to them. You cannot
learn that of Uie farmer pracUclng bis
nrt on tho prairies to-da- Ho Is a
soll-robbe- r, and wisely enough; for all
pioneers must be soil-robber- s. Tho
young generatlonof farmers must cease
to bo soil-robber- s. The farmer Is a
business man. He must know with
dellnltcness and skill many things. Ho
must know how wisely to choose cattlo
for feeding, to buy foodstuffs wisely
for thorn, to feed them economically.'
Thanks to modern methods practical
men, skilled In tlieso arts, are now to
be found In our agricultural colleges.

Agricultural education pays well In
tho Joy Uiat It brings the young farm-
er. The common processes of the Art
take on a new moaning. As he plows,
Instead of turning up a dead soli he Is
turning up the history of the world
since the very rock cooled. Ho Is
thinking of tho chemistry of that soil
nnd of the problems concerning It nnu
Its productiveness problems thai
neither he nor his sous will find all
settled. It Is nowhere a dead world ta
ii tm, out a source ot inougiit ami pleas
ure overywhere. lie will do thing
better, he will make more monoy fo
his training, but what Is as Important,
lie will tako a now Interest and plead
ure In doing things

RAPID BRIDGE-BUILDIN-

Iron Work Manufactured, Slilppu
Hundred of MUch mid Krcctcd.

Wherever the demand Is made, thj
engineer must make the face of Uij
earth fit hl3 purpose. In the wllils ol

the Andes ho must throw his structuii
of steel across a torrential ravine from
a precipice on ono side to the mouth
a tunnel on the oUier. At distances ol
thousands of miles from the place oi
manufacture the parts of tho bridg
must fit like waterworks when put to-

gether lu the finished structure.
Five years ngo the Pencoyd Bridge

Company, of Philadelphia, manufac-
tured for tho English government Uitf

famous Atbara bridge In soven spaus
of one hundred and fifty feet oach,
weighing one and one-ha- lf million
pounds, In twcnty-uln- o working days.
The nletal was shipped to Egypt, am
carried more Uian a thousand miles iq
the NMIe Valley into Uie Soudan. Af te
arriving at Its destination It was pu
togeUier on its piers, ready for rallwa
trallic, within sixty days, without using)
any timber staging and wlUi absolute)
accuracy of fit In all Its parts. This)
bridge was Imperative for the success
of the plans of Lord Kitchener In tin
campaign Uiat made his fame and

In 1900 the Pennsylvania Steel Com-- !

pany built the G ok telle double track:
railroad viaduct to cross a ravino In
Burma. This viaduct Is nearly half a
tulle long and three hundred and twen-- j

ty feet high In Its highest portion, ami,
tho weight of manufactured metal wa
about three and one-ha- lf million
pounds. This structure was shipped
from Uio place of manufacture, just
about half way around the globe, and
then transported several hundred miles
inland, nnd rapidly erected, with every!
bolt and rivet fitted accurately lu its.
place. Woman's Home Companion.

Jlenviust in Win tor.
Some curious experiments have been)

made nt ono of Uio royal philanthropic
institutions In Copenhagen. For some
years back the seventy boys and girls'
In the place have been carefully weigh-
ed every day In groups of fifteen muT
under. Thereby It Is proved that tho
children gain weight mostly in autumn
and in the early part of December.
From that lime till the end of April
there i3 scarcely any Increase la,
weight More remarkable still, Uiero,
Is a diminution till the end of sum-- 1

mer.

Tho K 1 tor HimI Ono.
"Is there a literary club around here

anywhere'" asked the long-haire- d vls-- j
Itor.

"Yes," replied the editor, reaching!
under his desk, "are you a literary

'
man?" Philadelphia Ledger.

Show some people real diamond
and they will Insist they are glass.


